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Abstract The crystal structure of the oxidized cytochrome c2
from Blastochloris (formerly Rhodopseudomonas) viridis was
determined at 1.9 Aî resolution. Structural comparison with the
reduced form revealed significant structural changes according to
the oxidation state of the heme iron. Slight perturbation of the
polypeptide chain backbone was observed, and the secondary
structure and the hydrogen patterns between main-chain atoms
were retained. The oxidation state-dependent conformational
shifts were localized in the vicinity of the methionine ligand side
and the propionate group of the heme. The conserved segment
of the polypeptide chain in cytochrome c and cytochrome c2
exhibited some degree of mobility, interacting with the heme iron
atom by the hydrogen bond network. These results indicate that
the movement of the internal water molecule conserved in various
c-type cytochromes drives the adjustments of side-chain atoms of
nearby residue, and the segmental temperature factor changes
along the polypeptide chain. ß 2001 Federation of European
Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier Science B.V. All
rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
c-Type cytochrome is one of the best-characterized electron
transport proteins. However, the nature and role of the oxi-
dation state-dependent conformational changes leading to the
biological electron transfer reaction remain to be clari¢ed.
Studies using techniques such as nuclear magnetic resonance
(NMR) analysis [1] and the hydrogen exchange rates method
[2] have indicated that the protein undergoes dramatic con-
formational changes upon a change of oxidation state. On the
other hand, other studies have suggested that the conforma-
tional di¡erences between the reduced and oxidized forms are
very small [3].
Bacterial cytochrome c2 serves as the bacterial counterpart
of eukaryotic cytochrome c and generally functions as a
water-soluble electron carrier between membrane-bound re-
dox centers in biological processes such as photosynthesis
and respiration [4]. The physiological function of cytochrome
c2 is to transfer electrons from ubiquinol-cytochrome c oxido-
reductase (the cytochrome bc1 complex) to the photosynthetic
reaction center (RC) in order to reduce the photo-oxidized
bacteriochlorophyll dimer, which is the primary electron do-
nor in the RC [5].
Oxidation state-coupling conformational changes in eu-
karyotic cytochrome c have been well characterized. Structur-
al studies on yeast iso-1-cytochrome c [6,7] have suggested
that subtle structural changes occur between both oxidation
states, and that the internally bound water molecule involved
in the hydrogen bond network plays an important role in
triggering the subsequent conformational changes [8]. A tyro-
sine residue involved in the hydrogen bond network with the
heme iron has been studied using a variety of techniques, such
as semi-synthesis [9] and site-directed mutagenesis [10]. Fur-
ther structural studies of speci¢cally mutated cytochromes c
have also provided evidence that the function of the hydrogen
bond network is dependent on the oxidation state [11,12].
To date, the structures of cytochrome c2 from Rhodospi-
rillum rubrum [13], Rhodobacter capsulatus [14], Rhodobacter
sphaeroides [15], Blastochloris viridis [16], Rhodopila globifor-
mis [17], and Paracoccus denitri¢cans [18] have been reported.
The solution structure for cytochrome c2 from R. capsulatus
has also been reported in an investigation on backbone
dynamics and conformational £exibility [19]. However, no
structural comparison between two oxidation states for cyto-
chrome c2 has been investigated, while the structural di¡er-
ences between the two redox forms of cytochrome c have been
detected by NMR spectroscopy [20^22] and X-ray crystallog-
raphy [8].
We have solved the crystal structure of B. viridis cyto-
chrome c2 in oxidized form in order to better understand
the oxidation state-dependent structural alternations. We de-
scribe here the conformational changes in the polypeptide
chain backbone between the two oxidation states, which are
associated with the changes of segmental temperature factors.
Our results suggest that the internally bound water molecule
may play an important role in the oxidation state-dependent
conformational changes in the hydrogen bond network in-
volving the methionine heme ligand. Consequently, the results
of this study should provide considerable insight into the
mechanism of electron transfer in the bacterial cytochrome c2.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Crystallization and data collection
The reduced form of B. viridis cytochrome c2 was puri¢ed and
crystallized in the reduced form as previously described [23]. In order
to obtain crystals of the oxidized form, crystals of the reduced form
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were soaked for 2 h in a mother-liquor solution containing 40 mM
potassium ferri-cyanide as oxidant prior to the mounting for di¡rac-
tion studies. From the optical absorption spectra of solubilized crys-
tals soaked in oxidant, it was con¢rmed that cytochrome c2 was in its
oxidized form. The crystals retained their di¡raction quality despite
soaking. Crystals of the oxidized form were isomorphous with those
of the reduced form, and the unit-cell dimensions were a = b = 75.97 Aî
and c = 40.37 Aî . Intensity data of crystals of the oxidized form as well
as those of the reduced form were collected with synchrotron radia-
tion at the BL-6A beam line of the Photon Factory, the National
Laboratory for High Energy Physics, Tsukuba, Japan [16]. The crys-
tals were stable towards X-ray exposure and the di¡raction was re-
corded beyond 1.9 Aî resolution. Intensity data were evaluated by the
program WEIS [24] and processed by the program package PRO-
TEIN [25]. A total of 10 094 independent re£ections were obtained
after scaling and merging of 38 974 measurements with the merging R-
value of 0.068 at 1.9 Aî resolution, which corresponds to 93.2% of the
total theoretical number of observations.
2.2. Structure re¢nement
The structure of B. viridis cytochrome c2 in the oxidized form was
re¢ned using the structure of the reduced form as a starting model [16]
by the program X-PLOR [26]. Before re¢ning the structure of the
oxidized form, an ‘oxidized-minus-reduced cytochrome c2’ di¡erence
Fourier map was calculated. This electron density map indicated that
no large positional shifts of the polypeptide chain were present be-
tween the two oxidation states. The re¢nement was performed using
the di¡raction data in the resolution range of 15.0^1.9 Aî with bulk-
solvent correction. The model was made successively through system-
atic inspection of simulated-annealing omit maps using the program O
[27]. Well ordered water molecules were included in the re¢nement
model in cases in which electron density peaks were situated so as to
provide at least one appropriate hydrogen bond to protein atoms or
other water molecules. In order to compare between two redox forms
without bias, the structure of the reduced form was also re¢ned in the
same algorithm. The coordinates of the structure will be deposited in
the Protein Data Bank under accession number 1IO3 (http://
ww.rcsb.org/pdb/).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Quality of the model
The re¢ned structure of the oxidized B. viridis cytochrome
c2 has nearly ideal stereochemistry, and its crystallographic
R-factor and free-R are 20.8% and 24.3% at 1.9 Aî resolution,
respectively. The structure contains all of the 107 amino acid
residues, one heme prosthetic group and 42 water molecules.
The bond deviation and angle deviation of the model are
0.076 Aî and 2.95‡, respectively. From the Luzzati plots [28],
the positional errors are estimated to be below 0.25 Aî for the
model. Compared with the structure of the reduced form, that
of the oxidized form showed some disordered residues with
higher temperature factors (see below). The overall average
temperature factors were comparable between the two oxida-
tion states for all atoms in the polypeptide chain (20.3 Aî 2 and
23.1 Aî 2 in the reduced and oxidized form, respectively).
3.2. Overall structure
The polypeptide folding is composed of ¢ve K-helical ele-
ments, one reversed Q-turn, one type I L-turn and six type II
L-turns folding a roughly globular shape and forming a heme
binding pocket (Fig. 1). The root-mean-square positional de-
viations and the temperature factor di¡erences between corre-
sponding main-chain and side-chain atoms of the two redox
forms are shown in Fig. 2. The observed conformational
changes of the backbone fold were small, and it is noteworthy
that the hydrogen bond interactions between main-chain
atoms were retained upon the change of oxidation state.
The overall average value for main-chain atom di¡erences
for all residues was 0.15 Aî . The di¡erence observed in the
N-terminus was probably due to di¡erential ¢ts to the poor
electron density in this region rather than a change of the
oxidation state.
Some regions of the polypeptide chain showed conforma-
tional changes resulting from the di¡erence in oxidation state.
One region involved the pyrrole ring A propionate group and
its surrounding residues. The di¡erences in residues 42^44
result in the positional shift of the side chain of Tyr 47, which
forms a hydrogen bond with this heme propionate. The addi-
tional conformational changes around the main chain of Asn
51 and Trp 58 were probably due to removal or weakening of
the hydrogen bond between these residues and the heme pro-
pionate in the oxidized form (see below). Other large displace-
ments of side chains were due to poorly de¢ned residues on
the molecular surface, e.g. lysine and glutamate, and appeared
to result from their higher degree of mobility and higher tem-
perature factors rather than from the change of oxidation
state.
The temperature factor £uctuation was substantially di¡er-
ent between the two oxidation states. In the oxidized form, the
residues 69^81 have the higher temperature factors with a
maximal increase for Lys 78 (Fig. 2B). Furthermore, residues
74^77 compose a type II L-turn, involving Thr 77 composed
of the hydrogen bond network with the internally bound
water molecule (Wat 1: Fig. 1). This water molecule showed
a large shift dependent on the oxidation state of the heme
iron. The structure of R. sphaeroides cytochrome c2 com-
plexed with an imidazole revealed that this segment exhibited
considerable £exibility and was involved in a conformational
change leading to breakage of the iron^methionine bond by
imidazole binding [15]. That the oxidized form shows greater
polypeptide chain £exibility has also been suggested by studies
using NMR [29] and X-ray scattering [30].
The heme group is almost completely buried within a hy-
drophobic pocket formed by the polypeptide chain. Total
Fig. 1. Ribbon diagram of the structure of the oxidized B. viridis
cytochrome c2. Two water molecules (Wat 1 and Wat 2) in the vi-
cinity of the heme are also shown. This ¢gure was prepared with
MOLSCRIPT [33].
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heme solvent accessibility is comparable between the two oxi-
dation states. The exposed solvent area of the heme group is
6.0% and 6.3% for the reduced and oxidized form, respec-
tively. The degree of exposure is similar to those calculated
in other c-type cytochromes [8]. On the other hand, the solu-
tion structures of cytochrome c showed that the surface area
of the reduced heme accessible to the solvent is smaller than
that of the oxidized form due to displacement of the residues
which surround the exposed heme edge [20]. The opening of
the heme crevice upon oxidation and the resulting increase in
solvent accessibility of heme propionates could account for
the di¡erence of free energy between the two oxidation states
[31].
3.3. Heme and iron coordination
In both the reduced and oxidized forms, the porphyrin rings
of the heme group are similarly distorted from planarity into a
saddle shape. Bond distances for the heme iron coordination
are not signi¢cantly di¡erent between the two oxidation
states, although a slight deviation is observed for the heme
axial ligand. These results are in good agreement with those
from a previous structural comparison between the structures
of yeast iso-1-cytochrome c in each of the two oxidation states
[8]. This suggests that the heme conformation and the heme
iron coordination may be independent of the oxidation state.
It is notable that an increase in the average temperature factor
for the side chain of Met 79 is observed on changing from the
reduced to the oxidized form (from 14 Aî 2 to 26 Aî 2), although
the average displacement of the side-chain atoms is within the
range of experimental error. With respect to the di¡erences in
temperature factors, it might be suggested that the Met 79
SD^heme iron ligand bond is sensitive to the change of the
oxidation state. In contrast, the ligand-bond distance and
temperature factors for His 17 are comparable between the
two oxidation states.
As described above, the structural di¡erences between the
Fig. 2. (A) Root-mean-square positional deviations between two redox forms of main-chain (thick lines) and side-chain (thin lines) atoms per
residues. (B) Average temperature factors per residue for the reduced (solid lines) and oxidized (dot lines) forms. The di¡erences of the temper-
ature factors between the two oxidation states are shown in the bar graph in the lower panel.
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two oxidation states are located around the pyrrole ring A
propionate. The residues that form the hydrogen bond with
this propionate can accommodate the positional shifts upon a
change of the oxidation state. These include interactions with
Gly 40, Tyr 47, Asn 51 and Trp 58. The strength of the
hydrogen bond was judged by the hydrogen bond distance
and the temperature factor for the side chain of the residue.
The slight rearrangement of this propionate leads to shifts in
the main-chain and side-chain atoms of these residues, thereby
weakening the hydrogen bond with Trp 58 and breaking the
hydrogen bond with Asn 51. In addition, the positional devi-
ations of the residues 42^44 are due to the shift in the side
chain of Tyr 47. It is notable that these conformational
changes are attributed to the higher temperature factors in
the oxidized form, in association with the mobility of the
polypeptide chain of the residues 40^52. In contrast, the hy-
drogen bond interaction between Asn 51 and this propionate
is broken on changing from the reduced to the oxidized form.
It has been suggested that both the localization of negative
charge in the porphyrin ring and the electrostatic interaction
of the propionate groups have an e¡ect on the conformation
[1]. Structural studies on mutants of yeast iso-1-cytochrome c
[11,12] have suggested that the conformational changes
around this propionate are driven by the shift in the side
chain of Asn 52 (Asn 51 in B. viridis cytochrome c2), along
with the oxidation state-dependent movement of the internal
water molecule (see below).
The temperature factor increase of Met 79 in the oxidized
form may be accounted for by the weakness of the hydrogen
bond between Tyr 66 OH and Met 79 SD (Fig. 2B). It is
notable that the methionine heme ligand is involved in both
the oxidation state-dependent changes and the movement of
the internal water molecule (Wat 1; Fig. 3A). The movement
of this water molecule, which is dependent on the oxidation
state, would modulate the bond between the methionine li-
gand and the heme iron (see below).
Fig. 3. Local environments of the internal water molecules and their hydrogen bond interactions with the heme and the surrounding amino
acid residues. (A) Wat 1 and (B) Wat 2. Hydrogen bonds are shown with broken lines. This ¢gure was prepared with MOLSCRIPT [33].
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3.4. Water molecules
It has been reported that B. viridis cytochrome c2 shows
greater homology to eukaryotic cytochromes c than to other
cytochromes c2 with respect to not only molecular folding but
also two water molecules in the vicinity of the heme, which
have been located at a common site in both eukaryotic cyto-
chromes c and B. viridis cytochrome c2 [16]. One of these
molecules is Wat 1, which forms a hydrogen bond network
with three buried residues (Asn 51 ND2, Tyr 66 OH and Thr
77 OG1), as shown in Fig. 3A. This hydrogen bond network
in B. viridis cytochrome c2 is di¡erent from that of other
cytochromes c2 [16]. The second water molecule is Wat 2,
which forms hydrogen bonds with Arg 37, His 38, Thr 41
and the heme propionate (Fig. 3B). Wat 2 is positioned at
almost the same site in both oxidation states and retained
its interaction with the protein and heme. In eukaryotic cyto-
chromes c, this water molecule forms a hydrogen bond to an
oxygen atom of the propionate in the reduced form, while it is
shifted and interacts with both the propionate carboxyl oxy-
gen atoms in the oxidized form [7].
Wat 1 undergoes a subtle positional shift toward heme iron
upon a change of oxidation state, as shown in Fig. 4. The side
chain of Asn 51 to which Wat 1 forms a hydrogen bond is
mostly a¡ected by this movement, although there is no sig-
ni¢cant alteration in the main-chain conformation. The hy-
drogen bond between the side chain of Asn 51 and the pyrrole
ring A propionate group is broken. The side chains of Tyr 66
and Thr 77 show little shift in positions, retaining the hydro-
gen bonds with Wat 1. Despite the retention of the hydrogen
bond between Wat 1 and Thr 77, the main-chain atoms of the
residues 74^81 exhibit the increased temperature factors in the
oxidized form, so that this segment becomes substantially
Fig. 4. Schematic drawing of the heme environment in B. viridis cytochromes c2 from B. viridis and R. globiformis and eukaryotic cytochromes
c. The positions of the water molecules are compared with those of reduced forms of cytochrome c2 from R. globiformis (1HRO [17]) and cyto-
chromes c from tuna (3CYT 5CYT [34]) and yeast (iso-1: 1YCC [6] and iso-2: 1YEA [35]), and oxidized cytochromes c from tuna (5CYT
3CYT [36]), rice (1CCR [37]), horse (1HRC [38]) and yeast (iso-1: 2YCC [7]). The water molecules and the amino acid residues involved in the
hydrogen bond network (Asn 51, Tyr 66, Thr 77 and Met 79 in the sequence of B. viridis) in the reduced and oxidized forms are shown in or-
ange and green, respectively. Among the water molecules in the oxidized and reduced forms, those of B. viridis cytochrome c2 are depicted in
larger ball models magenta and orange, while those of the others c are shown in purple and yellow smaller ones, respectively. This ¢gure was
created with MOLSCRIPT [33] and RASTER 3D [39].
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more mobile. The temperature factors of Wat 1 are 27 and 19
Aî 2 in the oxidized and reduced forms, respectively. This ob-
servation suggests that Wat 1 contributes to the increased
mobility of nearby polypeptide chains in the oxidized form
and may serve to change the oxidation state of the heme
iron through alteration in the surrounding hydrogen bond
network.
The positions of Wat 1 in both oxidation states in B. viridis
cytochrome c2 are almost superimposed with those of the
eukaryotic cytochromes c (Fig. 4). In addition, the positional
shift upon the change of the oxidation state occurs in a man-
ner similar to that of eukaryotic cytochrome c. In mutants of
yeast iso-1-cytochrome c, the hydrogen bond network involv-
ing the internal water molecule has been shown to increase the
£exibility of polypeptide chains and destabilize the protein
[32]. This water molecule is also conserved in R. globiformis
cytochrome c2, which belongs to the ‘small’ cytochrome c2
subgroup [17]. The residues 70^85 are a highly conserved seg-
ment in ‘small’ cytochromes c2 and cytochromes c, having a
great degree of mobility (see above). It has been reported that
this conserved segment acts as a switch for conformational
changes between the two oxidation states to facilitate the elec-
tron transfer, and that these changes would be related to the
interactions between cytochrome c and its redox partners [8].
These results suggest that this water molecule found in various
c-type cytochromes plays an important role in adjusting the
redox potential with alteration of the surrounding hydrogen
bond network. This is also supported by the high cross-species
conservation of these surrounding amino acid residues, to
which this internal water molecule is hydrogen-bonded in eu-
karyotic cytochromes c. The positions of this water molecule
in the crystal structures of the two redox forms are roughly
similar to those in the solution structures of cytochrome c
(data not shown).
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